
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 10 reari

mnoii MENTION. I

Clark' sodas.
DaTt Mill drug.
Stockert !) carpets.
F.d, Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Nw Iocs t ion, JO Pearl Bt. Maloney.
Plumbing and. heating.. Blxbjr 4c Bon.
WoOdflrig Undertaking company. Tl. US.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phona 7.

Diamonds as an investment. Talk to
7rrrt about it.

Bummer srhonl now onen at Western Iowa
cVlega, Enroll next Mondajr,

Bur your tires and bicycle sundries from
Wl Ulamsorw 17 South Main street.

Pictures and art novelties for graduation
i C. E. Alexander, 333 Broadway.J-- a ss 1 m

J will be alosed Sundays until September 1.
' Be Stephen Bros, for Bra brick and fir

ctay,j sewer pipe, nmngs i.na garuen nose.
If 1 you have tender feet and want a

goovl comfortable shoe sea Duncan A
Dean. 2i Mala street.

Thirty per cent discount on our entire
line of high grade China and Japan ma-
tting. Peterson A Schoenlng Co.

Moving van) and wagons; furniture
stored. Nesbitt Transfer and Storage.
Tel. A Oftlce 231 West Broadway.

PUture mining a specialty. Pictnre
framed to order. Prices reasonable. Bor-wlc- ht

211 South Main street. Tel.
When you buy your piano at A. Hnspe

Cos., tt South Main street, you are iure
you get the best piano made for the money.

Sate money on plumbing arid Ogure with
us. j Work end Biuterlal guaranteed to be
first-clas- s. F. A. Spencer. lbs West Broad-
way, - f : ; .

Benedict Winkler of IJndsay, Neb., dle.l
yesterday at St. Bernard s hospital, whre
he nu'l lxn patient. since May It of th's
year, ,

The Willing Workers of t'nlty RebekaK
lodge will meet Wednesday afternoon nt
the )iom of Mrs.. W 11 Its Snort. 7(6 Haiel
st res i.

For Bala Will sacrifice on my fine piano.
Payment If desired. Can be seen at
Sclirtioller-- Mueller's, aOl Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.

Altle Wilson.' la Glen street, and Walter
Shcpard. 1STS! Fifth avenue, were reported
to tie Board at Health yesterday as suffer-
ing .from measlra.

12.00, 12 H $2.75,' 13 (XI, U N, MOO, H.W, 5.0l.
15u0 and .tf Coroe and see. Paddock
iiandscher Hardware Co. .

and, old rubbers before you see us. We
pay $! per ton- for No. 1 maciilnery Iron.
J. Kattleman. m 8. Main. Tel. B60.

The, Ideal Hustler ahd the Petersen tc
Scheenlnga will play a double header this
afternoon at the South Side ball park,
Sixteenth avenue and Sixth street.

We have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select from In the west. Sheely

Lane Marble and Granite works, HI
Kast Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

We wholesale ice cream. Shipped to
any part of the state. Special prices to
the retail trade. I. Muucl, ill Wuai
Broadway, Co.. JJluBs. la.. . Tel. IS4.

We arc having a big sale on remnants
of carpets cut In lengths, .very suit-
able tor rugs, ami are selling the same
at a bargain.. II. each. .Stockert Carpet Co.

A Jury was impaneled yesterday morn-
ing in the district court to try tne IH.UOO
dunage suit of trie Kimball Brothers tie-val-

Company against the Citizens' Uua
and Electric Company.

Members of Lilly camn. Royal Neighbors
of America,- .will meet this evening at

:30 o'clock at their hall to attend In a
Congregational church. -

Hv you noticed tne. nice yellow-geare- d

delivery wngona on the street lately. Well,
they were bought from Van Brunt. Two
big tears of ail styles and designs Just
In; reduced prices for ten days.

A post-morte- m examination of the
of Jonas Kinsey, who died as the

result of striking 'his head' against the
bottom while, diving at Lake Manawa
Wednesday afternoon, showed that the
spinal cord' 1an been fractured.

All. member of both camps of Modern
AVoodnien of America and visiting members
In the city will meet at the hall in the
Merriam block this evening at 7 o'clock
to attend In a body the memorial
at the First Congregational church.

Home cooking is our specialty. We do
the1 cooking ourselves and prlcea are
made as near home economy as circum-
stance will permit. Good oool surround-
ing. , clean table linen and clean table-
ware. We do our best to please you.
A lctina Restaurant.

Why shorten your life by baking over
a hot stove when you. can buy better bread
and pastries at McAtee's? Its the real
merit of our goods that makes them so

upuiar. They are not simply equal to, but
titer than any sold In the city. Try

Twentieth Centuiy and Colonial bread and
be convinced.

Rev. Henry Delying performed the marriage-

-ceremony yesterday for the follow-
ing three coupiea at his office la the county
Kete:,. and Cora Cunimlngs of Omaha; CJ I.. Wilson nnd Margaret Hardy, both ofj' Omaha, and R. F. W illiams and Ella Wll- -

Ueorge Schmidt, who came to this side of
the river from Omaha and pawned several
articles of Jewelry, including a diamond
rlngi wee-take- over to Omaha yesterday
by JJetectlve Weir. Once on the other aide
of the bridge Schmidt waa arrested on a
charge of Jumping a board rlll. Schmidt
has- perstsently declined to give any Infor-
ms Hen as to where he obtained the Jewplry
be pawned In this city.

' Jack rempy. claiming, to be a pugllat.
was before Judge Scott in police court yes-
terday morning on a charge of vagrancy.
Denipaey declared to the court that he did
not nave to work as he could make make
plenty of- - money at his profession of a
pugilist. The court allowed him to go on
rOnrttttfta h shook ths dust of Council
Bluffs from his heels. It is said that Detnp-ee- y

had been In Omaha trying to arrange
a go wltlt Clarence English.

While A. Kartleman, a South Main street
Junk dealer, waa enjoying his lunch yes-terd-

noon, two men In a wagon and
denlly engaged In a similar line of busl-nos- e,

pulled up at the back yard of his
premises, loaded up with a choice selection
of juuk and then quietly prooeedel on their
way. Kattleman did not discover his loss
until. some time later, when neighbors In-

formed hliu. of the two men taking- the
Junk. ' He at once notified the police, but
the men and the Junk were probably acroas
the river by thai time. , ..;

Henry Watklnaon a colored porter of thie
rHv, was placed under arrest yesterdey on
a charae of obtaining- - mone by fraud. It
Is alleged that a woman on South Fifth
street, for whom Watklnson did some work,
raid him a t bill In mistake for a II bill.
When the woman discovered her mistake
Watklnsnn. it Is alleaed. refused to refund
the 14 and asserted that he had paid the
Mil away without looking at It to a man
who had done some hauling for him. Wat
klnson furnished ball for his appearance
In polio court Monday morning

Juat think of it! The low price we are

V on a StxTt Inch matting rug. Just
for the bedroom. Call at our store and

see them. Stockert Carpet Co.

Thl week at Swalne aV Mauer for high
grade Lawn Mowers at rock bottom prlcea
Swalne & Mauer, SXl Broadway.

"We manufacture our own cement blocka.
They are good for all time to come and
cost leaa than good brick. C. Hafer.

Thi sprinkler. 2. to 60e: cherry atonera,
tic to II 3; chicken' wire. 4c a square foot;
band alcklea. K to 60c,-- lawn rakes. 46c: the
best food . choppers. ' II. 00 to 12.00. John
Olson. TJ Wsl Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co. TL SO. Night.

CCAVIiriCCR WORK
' t haul dead anlmala V N per head.

Garbhae. !.. manure and all rul-bi- h;

clean vaults and cesspools. All
'Work' dune I guaranteed.

Cuiis pruiuplly attended to.
'phou. Bed Hit.

. J. H. SHERLOCK

-- nVANTEDTwo new
. carriers Bcc Office

ID Pearl Street

BLUFFS
WU Tel. 4B.

ATTORNEYS READY TO QUIT

Etrl & Tinley Object to Etmirki Mad tj
Member of City Council.

WALLACE SMOOTHES THE MATTER OVER

peetal Caaaael af City Advises
Acalast Hasty r Raaleal Aetlea

at Preseat am the Water
Works tkaeetlaa.

As a result of the discussion on the
waterworks question Thursday night by
the committee of the whole of the city
council, when some disparaging remarks
were made by some of the councilmen
while referring to the contract recently
drawn up by Hart A Tinley, special coun-
sel engaged by the city, nearly resulted
In the latter declining to act further in
the matter on the part of the city.

After reading the newspaper reports of
the meeting, Mr. Hart wrote to Council-
man Wallace, chairman of the special
waterworks ' committee, stating that If
there was any such feeling among the
councilmen regarding the legal services' of
his Arm a appeared to exist that the
resignation- of himself and Mr. Tinley
would be forthcoming on the slightest In-

timation, regardless of any contract ' by
which the city might be held. .

At once on receiving the letter Council-
man Wallace had an Interview with Mr.
Harl, In which he succeeded In explain-
ing away some of the remark made by
hi brother councilmen Thursday evening.
A a result of the Interview Mr.' Harl
withdrew Vila letter of resignation.

At this Interview Mr. Harl suggested
to Chairman Wallace of the special com-h)ltt-

that It would be extremely unwise
for the city council at this time to aban-
don the negotiation with the waterwarks
company or to take extreme measures.
Such a course, Mr. Harl pointed out, would
probably lead to year of lltlgatloni and
If the city was finally 'successful In com-
pelling the waterworks company to take
up It pipe from the streets every bit of
paving In the city would have to be torn
up In order that the company could get
Its pipes out of the ground.

ORANGES AHD HOGS MIXED IT
Freight Littered Over Yard Track a

Where Eaajlaea Collide. .

Orange and undressed pork littered the
right-of-wa- y of the Milwaukee railroad. In
its east Council Bluffs yards Saturday
morning, when local freight train No. 65

struck a switch engine busy pushing car.
Th freight came In at considerable speed
and struck the front of the switch engine.
Boili locomotives were demolished, ten
cars, with their loads, wrecked and En-
gineers Clate Kerlln of the freight and
Nelson of the switch engine hurt, but not
jierioudy. Nelson had hi back Injured
and Kerlln sustained a mashed hand. Both
men were taken to a hospital.

The accident occurred at 1:30 o'clock In
the morning, A car of hog was scattered
over several tracks, with the animals dead.
Injured and all bleeding profusely.. A car
of oranges spilled fruit over the hogs and
wa promptly utilised bysmall boy who
peddled the fruit all over the city during
th day.

The Milwaukee tracks were blocked for
hours and all train In both directions de- -
toured over the Rock Island between Coun-
cil Bluffs and Neola.

The main track was cleared about noon
and some of the wreckage Is being burned
to get It out of the way. It will b two
days before all the wreckage Is cleaned
away.

The Title Guaranty and Trust company.
abstracter of title. Book date back to
18S3. Book are all up to data. Work ac
curately and promptly done at lowest
prices, omce opposite court house, zss reari
street. Council Bluffs, la.

For Imported wine, liquor and Budwelser
beer, go to Ia. Rosenfeld, wholesale liquor
dealer, lit South Mala street.

Summer school now open at Western Iowa
college. Enroll next Monday.

Solid PMMrt.
Rustic hickory and Adirondack silver

birch porch furniture, Vudor porch shades,
Vudor hammocks, Vudor hammock chair.
If you want aolld comfort on a hot sam-m- er

evening get Into one of our Vudor
hammock or on of our Vudor hammock
chairs and you will get It. Lawn furniture.
Catalogue free. XeUer-Farnawor- th Furni-
ture Co. ,

Fort Arthur wa on of the strongest
fortified cities in the world, but wa sur-
rendered because the Russian could not
get Big A flour. Us no other.

lasasy Bervteea.
Broadway Methodist Church Preaching

at 10:98. by th pastor. Rev. James o:My.
on th topic "The Bread of Life"; Sunday
school at noon, Epworth league at 7, led
by the pastor of the chorch; preaching In
the evening at S on the topic, "The Scene
In the Phllllplan Jail. Good music at all
service.

First Congregational Church, Corner
Seventh Avenue and Blxth Street, Dr.

O. Smith, Pastor Morning serv-
ice at 10:80, evening service at I,, prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at I, Sunday
school at noon. In th morning Rev.
ChaTincy N. Pond. D. D., of Oberlln, O.,
who I visiting friend In th city, will
occupy the pulpit. In the evening the
Modern Woodmen and Royal Neighbor
will worship with us and thus observe
their memorial Sunday, and the pastor
will deliver an appropriate address. Spe-

cial music morning and evening.
St. Paul' Eplaoopal Church. Rev. H. W.

Starr, Rector Whitsunday a. m., holy
communion; 10:10 a. m., holy communion
and sermon ; II m., Sunday school and
Bible class; I p. m.( evening prayer and
sermon.

At th First Christian church. Rev. W.
B. Clernmer, pastor, there wlU be special
children' day services, commencing with
Bible school at 1:46 a, m. ; morning serv-
ice and sermon at 11 o'clock; theme of
sermon. --The Bible School aad the Mis-
sionary Enterprise." Children' concert
and eaercise at I p. m.. at which this
program will be rendered:
Organ Voluntary ..."
Bona by School
8Tiptura Heading and Prayer. .The Pastornong oy ttcnuol
hesitation Harold Barruet Marie Knight and Dick OwenaExercise In Bunshtne and Haln by Nine

Glals
Recitation Marioa '

HawthorneSong by School ..,
Kecitation Kuth MaUory
Recitation Ruth WliliamaDuet.. Marion Owena and Pauline ClernmerRecitation n,.an MalloryHop Drill and March by Elsht Otrts..Reel tat ion Mary OldakerSong by &chooi
Bte'Uction 't j

Christian baptism will be administered
at the close. ' -

Second Church of Christ (Sciential) will
bold aervtoea ILL uwraing at M et k Mod- -

T1IE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE; JUNE 3, 1906.

ern Woodmen hall, in the Merriam block,
when the subject will be "God the Pre-
server of Man." Sunday school at 11:4S a.
rh.; Wednesdsy evening testimony meet-
ing st 7 45.

There will be preaching services at 11

a. m. and p. m. at St. John' English
Lutheran church. In the morning the
pastor. Rev. G. W. Snyder, will take a
the subject of his sermon "The Accom-
panying God" and lit the evening-- "The
Universal Come." Sunday school will be
at t:4S a. m. and young people's meeting
at 7:15 p. m.

First Church of Christ (Scientist) will
hold services at 11 a. m. and t p. m. The
subject will be "God the Preserver of
Man." Sunday school will be held at the
close of the morning service. The reg-
ular- mid-wee- k testimony meeting will be
Wednesday evening at I o'clock.

Rev. Joseph J. Lampe. D. D., of Omaha
will conduct the service today at the
Second Presbyterian church at 10:30 a. m,
and I p. m.

There will be service at the Union
Christian church, Twenty-fift- h street and
Broadway at I p. m. Rev. G. W. Snyder,
pastor of St. John's ISngllsh Lutheran

church, will preach.
At the Reorganised Church of Latter

Day Saints of Jesus Christ there will ' be
sacrament and social services at 10 SO a. m..
and preaching at 7:45 p. m., by Elder
Charles Fry. Sunday school will be at
noon and young people's meeting at p. m.

COMPLICATIO!" IX DITCH MATTER

Plaaa Mast Be Changed ty Straight
ealasj Beyer River.

The hearing before the Boards of Super-
visors of Pottawattamie and Harrison
counties of the protests against the assess-
ment for benefits from the construction of
the Willow creek, Allen creek and Boyer
river cut-o- ff Joint ditches has practically
decided the supervisors that some provision
must be made for draining that portion of
the country not Immediately abiittlrta-- on
the ditches, but which Is assessed for the
cost of the proposed , Improvement. This
will have to be done by lateral ditches, but
nothing' definite wa decided upon at yes-
terday's session. .

It ha been suggested to change the
original plan somewhat by straightening
out four miles of the Boyer river. This, !t
Is asserted, would permit of greater capac-
ity for carrying off the water from above.
Engineer Setb, Dean, In charge of the con-

struction of the ditches, wan Instructed to
make a survey and furnish an estimate of
the probable cost of th change.

The Joint session was adjourned until
Monday, June 11, as the Pottawattamie
county board Is to meet this week for its
regular June session.

Don't forget that 1 have fine spring and
summer suit from $20 to $26. E. 8. HIcka

AT LEFFERTS Largest selection of
graduation, and wedding gift In the city.
Price the lowest.

Go to Hicks' for your money's worth la
tailoring. No bluff, either.

High grade pianos sold on easy payments,
$10 down. and $5 per month. Swansoo
Music Co., 407 Broadway.

A good school 1 Western Iowa college.

Flower for Gradaatlnaj Exercises.
On account of th heavy demand from

n, we advise all parties wanting
flowers to let us know as soon a possible,
so We can arrange to have them. J. P.
Wilcox, Florist:

Investigate our cheap land proposition in
eastern Colorado, $S per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of water;
delightful climate.- - Exourslons first and
third Tuesdays of esch month. Send for
printed matter. F. C. . Lougee, 124 Main
street. Council Bluffs, la.

CENTRAL FLOUR-41.- U. Every sack
warranted. . Central Grocery and Meat
Market.

' Meal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

June I by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs;
Jennie H. Dean to Hiram Watkins,

nH nw4 w d t T.830
Jacob Rohner to Nicolas Rageth. nwt4

ne' and part net neli and
se4 se4 J-- 1. w d 2,1

I.ury M. Fair to A. P. Fair, lot 4 In
ubdlv of original plat lot 48, Coun-

cil Bluffs. Ia., w d 1,300
Henry Evans and wife to Pomona

land and Trust company, lot It,
block J. Falrmount add to Council
Bluffs. Ia.. w d SO

I D. Woodmanaee to Emma Wlnegar,
one acre In ew nw w d.. 100

Mary L. Everett to Christian Straub,
part e4 nw4 w d M

Elmer U Fehr to F. R. Alexander,
lot 1. block 2, and lot 6, I and 1ft,

block t, Benson's 3d add to Council
Bluffs. Ia., w d 10

Seven transfers, total. .111.735

Did you know It? Know what? That, we
have the largest line of carpet sweepers
In the city, ranging In price from 12.26 to
16.00'. us sell you on. Stockert Carpet
Co.

White canva Oxford, all kind. Price.
11 to 12. Duncan A Dean, 21 Main street.

Refrigerators, refrigerators, refrigerators,
carpets, linoleum, oil cloth, sideboard,
combination bookcase; anything In house
furniture. D. W. Keller, 101 S. Main.

We sell piano on reasonable terms.
monthly or quarterly, and ask responsible
customers to look up our price and terms.
Bourioius Piano ' House, 136 Broadway,
where the organ stand upon th building.

Way Isftrl
Why do you suffer with those dreadful

corns and bunlonsT Removed at Graves',
106 Pearl street.

A good time to decorate the Interior of
your home. See W. 8. Hewetaon' new
wall papers, the spring stork now com-
plete In the lateet colorings snd designs,
picture for the blank (paces. Get your
picture framed; will do them reaaonable
and

Marrlawge Licenses.
Licenses to wed wer Issued yesterday to

th following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Melvln Dotson, Grains, Neb ....J
Cora Cumlngs, Omaha ....29
C. L. Wilson, Raymond. Ia 21
Margaret Hardy, Raymond, Ia...
R. F. Evana, Omaha
Ella Williams, Omaha
Orrln W. Jones. Creacent Ia
Mary Brewer, Crescent Ia

The average smoker must have a cigar
that Juat suits hi taste, so that he can en-
joy a few minutes' comfortable amok a We
krow that thie I a fact and know that It
1 hard to suit all smokers, but we also
know that w can suit you If you will oil
on u and designate your choice. We han-
dle many brands and nothing but first
class stock. Maloney, 16 Pearl street.
New 1option.

Jssler and Senior Sera its.
This Is the season of the year for the

regular annual, hostilities between the
senior and Junior classes of the high school
ever th planting of their respective lug
on the highest pinnacle. Wednesday even-
ing the seniors planted their emblem on
the top of the Washington avenue school,
but the junior overpowered th
left to protect It, seised tae aaaaer'and

tore It to pieces, which they divided among
themselves as mementoes of the victory.

At 4 o'clock yesterday morning the Juniors
planted their banner at the top of Masonic
temple, where it remslned without molesta-
tion for six hours. Th seniors failed to
notice It, but the eagle eye of Detective
Callaghan did, and he at 10 a. m. ecnrted
four of the Juniors left to guard the flag,
and the banner Itself, to police headquar-
ters. Chief Richmond, after a little fatherly
advice to the venturesome youths, let them
go and take their prised banner with them.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK, PROGRAM

Raeealaareate lermea Opeas the
Week's Exercises,

The preaching of the baccalaureate ser-

mon to the graduating class of the- - high
school thl afternoon will mark the begin-
ning of commencement week. The week'
program I as follows:

Sunday Afternoon Baccalaureate sermon,
high school auditorium.

Tuesday Evening Senior class dsy exer-
cises, high school auditorium.

Wednesday Evening Junior reception to
senior class. Dodge Light Guards' armory.

Thursday Evening Graduation exercise
and address by Dr. A. B Wlnship of Bos-
ton, high school auditorium.

Friday Evening Alumni association re-
ception to senior class, Masonlo Temple
hall. t

The baccalaureate services this afternoon
will be at 1 o'clock. The senior class will
saaemhle In study room No. S at 2:45 o'clock
and the faculty and members of the Board
of Education will gamer in superintendent
Clifford's room at the same time and march
in a body to the auditorium. These serv-
ices are open to the public.

This will be the program this afternoon:
Song "America," by audience.
Invocation Rev. Frank A. Case.
Scripture Reading Dr. L. D. Osborn,

president of Des Moines oollege.
Hymn "Nlcaea," by audience.
Baccalaureate Sermon "Twentieth ' Cen-

tury Knighthood," Dr. .Osborn.
HymnWe March to Victory," by audi-

ence.
Benediction.
Tuesday evening the senior class dsy

exercises will be held at 3 o'clock !n the
high school auditorium, when the following
Interesting and diversified program will be
given:

Class day program. '
Music "Birds of Paradise,'1 High School

Orchestra.
President's Address Mark Dobson, presi-

dent class of '08.
Oration "In the Realm of Fancy," Mis

Edith Organ.
Vocal Solo "Auf Wieder Sehen," Miss

Nellie QroKS.
Class Poem William Byers.
Class History Allen Sayles.
Piano Trio "Glrard Glvott," Misses Eng-

lish. Fllcklnger and Lindsey.
Class Prophesy Miss Nina Sedgwick.
Recitation "High Culture In Dixie," Miss

Haxcl Brown.
Vocal Solo "Memory," Miss Mary

Presentation of Class Gift Mis Louise
Stephen.

Junior Response Newton Farrell, presi-
dent class of '07.

Chorus "Orange and. Black," Class of '.The program for the Junior reception to
the senior class Wednesday evening at
the Dodge Light Guards' armory has not
yt been, announced, but there will be a
musical and literary program, as well' as
some speeches, and refreshment will be
erved.
The feature of the graduating exercise

Thursday evening will ' be the address to
the seniors of Dr. A. E. Wlnship of Bos-
ton, whose subject will be "The Gradu-
ates' 'Futuie."; The program will be In-

terspersed with several musical number.
Miss Grace Barr. instructor of music, will
sing a solo and the class will render two
songs and a processional. The diplomas
will be presented bj President' Q. W.
Westerdahl of the Board of Education to
the graduates, who will number alxty-elgh- t.

The annual reception by the Alumni as-
sociation to the graduates Friday night
In the large hall In Masonic temple will
bring commencement week to a close.

The Nevada Standard Gold Mining and
Milling romrjanv. which la
Omaha men, own a rich mine property in the
Bullfrog, Nev., mining district, has opened
an 'office at New Tork Life building.
Omaha. Read local on page T, thi section.

CENTRAL FLOTJR-H-.1. ' Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery ana Meat
Market.

Something entirely new and Just out.
Beautiful new photos at a special offer for
hort time only at Schmidt's atudlo.

For good goods and low prices In the
line of carpets, mattings, oil cloths, lino-
leums, window shades and lace curtains,
call at our store. Stockert Carpet Co.

A good school ia Weatern Iowa college.

Fence poet at bottom price. I you are
In need of fencing- material of any kind we
have it at bottom prices. C. Hafer.

Fine rarsa.
Two hundred-acr- e farm five miles from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvement and
orchard. Cheap st 171 per acre. Wallace
Benjamin, room 1, First National bank
building. Offlc telephone 201.

Reballdlaa Telepbeae Line.
The Nebraska Telephone company i pre

paring to commence within a short time the
reconstruction of Its long distance line be-
tween Council Bluffs and Missouri Valley,
a distance of twenty-fiv- e miles. New poles
will replace the old ones, which have been
set for ten years. New wires, however, will
not have to be strung as the company al-
ready maintains copper rjrcnlts between
her and Missouri Valley and Intervening
points. Ten years sgo. when the Council
Bluffs-Missou- ri Valley line was constructed.
six pairs of wires sufficed, bat now there
are twelve pairs between this city and Cres-
cent and ten pairs from' Crescent" to Mis-
souri Valley.

PAT WEEK IN BLl'FFS SOCIETY

Arrival aad Depart are Indicate
Openlnaj ! Vacation Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Btel are spending
m irw werss ai 1'ci juoines.

Mrs. Paul F. Skinner and aon are visit-
ing relatives In Lincoln, Neb.

Mrs. C. W. McDonald has returned froma visit with friends In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Gregory have returned

irom a montn s stay in California.
Mr. Harry L. Duquette of Chicago la visitIng frlenda and relatives In the city.
Miss Lillian Mohn left Monday for several

visii wiin meas near Logan, Ia.
Mr. and Mra Roscoe !. Lemon hsvereturned from a vacation trip to Col- -

VI 4JO.

Dr. L. L. Postun and family left yester
T i. . lo reiativea and frlenda In

Quality, is.
"Mrs. T. G. Turner left Thursday eveningfor a few weeks' visit with friends at Bos--
w n. Aisss.

Mrs. V. K. Labbe and two children are
"""" irom vaurornia, wnere they spent
the winter.

Allen Dudlev is home from PnliimM.'u..
having finished his studies at ths University
of Missouri.

Mr. Charlea K. Myers of Sioux ICty waa
w,w buwi hi sr. ana ssrs. Jackson
vkmi ounuay.

Mr. E. R. Haugh. Ills Fourth avenue,nas gone to Dubuque, la., for a severalweeas sisy.
Mr. E. K, Spetman returned Thursday

from a four months' trip In Northern and
Mra rt. ijjcss of I --on Angeles Is the

gueei or ner sister, Mrs. B. 8. Terwtlllger
&4 Fifth avenue.

Mr. Ward Price has return,! hm. tm.
Penn., to spend his vacation

wiin ma parents.
Mrs. T. J. Wright left Friday for Weter

vllle. Mlrui., where she will spend the sum
mer with relatives.

Mr. Edward B Stough of 'Atchison. Kan..
Is the gaeat of Rev Q. W. Sntder and fam-
ily. Mr. Carl E. Stouau. tLu jiinl.nto Mia Sylvia Snyder is to take place June
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EVERYTHING

EYES

TOE GRADUATES DESERVES YOUR APPRECIATION
In some substantial token of remembrance, to make the finish of their, school days. We offer

here a few suggestions for your guidance in making a selection, and will guarantee every

article to give full satisfaction.

Bracelets
Every lady must wear a

- Bracelet. Nothing nicer for
a graduation token. "We

have all the newest styled
from $2.50 up.
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Gold Watches
The most prized of all gifts
We can Bell you a 20-ye- ar

gold filled case with good
movement, either ladies' or
gentleman's; as low as $12.
Others $15, $18, $20, $25
and up.

Necklaces-Fan- cy

Necklaces, Lockets,
Pendants, Crosses, are be-

ing worn now more than
ever. We have beauties
from $2.00 up to $25. .

BROADWAY,

12, Is expected to arrlv In the city today,
and with his brother will be the guest at
the Snyder residence.

Miss Frances Worthington of Topeka,
Kan., is the guest of her uncle, F. R.
Vrick, 1327 Avenue F.

Mr. Will J. Hill left Sunday for Denver,
where he expects to spend several wecka,
the guest of relatives.

Miss Daley iAifburo, MS Mynster street,
has gone to Philadelphia, where she will
make her future home.

Miss Frances M. Walker tins arrived from
Talledesa, Ala., ami Is the guest of her
sister, Mis.. Oscar. Keeline.

Mrs. John Franks and children: accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. Valller, left
ast week lor fierce, rseo.

Miss Georala Mitchell will entertain the
Flower Mission Tuesday afternoon at her
borne, 738 West Broadway.

Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Pond of Oberlln,
O., are visiting their cousin, Mrs. P. J.
Montgomery, 215 Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Dticll. 542 Mill
street, have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. uooaspeed or Atlantic, la. .

Mrs. E. S. Hicks, IVJG Willow avenue. Is
home; from a visit with friends in Des
Moines and eastern Iowa points.

Mrs. Bertha Doty left Monday for an
extended visit in Freeport and Rockford,
111. Bhe expects to ne gone two montns.

Mrs. H A. Rouse of Perry, Ia., has been
the guest of Mrs. W. W. Farrand for a
few days, on her way to Excelsior Springs,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Witter are home
from a trip to Dallas, Tex., where they
visaed their daughter, 'Mrs. Percy Thorn
ton.

Miss Anna Peters left Wednesday for her
homo in West Liberty, la., after a several
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs. L. L.
Poston. ,

Mr. George Balfour and daughter. Mis
Reulah of Chattanooga. Tenn.. are visiting
at the home of Mrs. R. Ryan. 2311 Second
avenue.

Mr. and Mra. R. Nichols of Boston, who
have been visiting relatives in the city
for the past two weeks, left '1 liursaay ior
their home.

Miss Bess Macrae left Friday for Attifl
to visit friends for the remainder of the
week, and to attend the ball to be given
by the Betta Pi.

Mr. H. W. Faul and family and Mis
Lydia Bigs of Denlson, la., are the guests
of Mr. faul s parents, Mr. ana Mrs. inns- -
tlan Faul, 1101 Eighth avenue.

Miss Grace F. Swearlngen of this city,
who Is teacher of German at 'Knox col
lege, Galesmirg, 111., is to spend her vaca
tion in Berlin, Uermany. at tne university.

The Mornlngslde Social club wa enter-
tained Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Sidney Wheeler. A plessant hour
was spent st sewing, sfter which refresh-
ments were served.

The Wednesday Kensington club met Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Fred W. John
son, 137 Harrison street. The club prise
was won by Mrs. Frank Reed. A dainty
luncheon wa served.

Mrs. James Blair of Alameda. Cel.. haa
arrived In Council Bluffs for a e'

or more visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Morris. 1310 Canning street.
and with other relatives.

The last meeting of the Jolly Sixteen tilheld Friday evening at the home of Mr.
N. Mattlngty. 6"4 Fourth street. Prise
were won ny Mrs. William Tyson and Mr.
A. C. Keller. Dainty refreshments were
served.

Miss Elisabeth Crane returned Monday
from a ten days' visit with relatives In
Oskalooea. Hhe wss accompanied on her
return trip by her sister-in-la- Mr.
Ueorge Crsne, who will remain here for
some lime.

Mrs. A. M. Shaw has gone to Old Mex-
ico, where she will Join her husband, after
making a several weeks' visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Otis of this
city. She was accompanied by her brother,
Rolan Otis.

Mr. Carl Jensen and Mlsa Cena Hensen.
both of this city, were married Monday at
the Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal par
sonage. Kv. w. in. craves officiating.
They will make their home at Eleventh
street and Third avenue.

The Old Camping girls held a picnic at
Lake Manawa Wednesday afternoon.
Those attending were the Misses Elisabeth
Crane, Nine Myers, Vlrgle Myers, Blanche
Patterson, Phoebe Judson, hMlth Organ,
Crystal Huteson, Haael Drake and Clara
Myers.

Drs. Mary Tinley, F. W. Houghton and
Donald Macrae left Thursday evening for
Boston to attend the annual convention
of the American Medical association. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Macrae, Mrs.
Alice Adams and' daughter Hasel and
Thomas H. Green.

Mrs. P. Gunnoude. 7S4 Willow avenue,
waa hoatess of the C. M. L. club Tueadav
afternoon, t The club prise waa won by
Mrs. Walter Clogston and the ll

was won by Mrs. George Tinley. Eleborste
refreshments were served. Mrs. Charlea
Haminel will be the next hoateaa.

Mr. Peter Peterson and Miss Maud Carl-
son of Red Oak. Ia., were married yester-
day afternoon by Rev. G. W. Snyder at th
paraonage of St. John's KngliBh Lutheran
church. The groom Is a well-know- n com-mlsl-

merchant of this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson will make their home at .4mi
North Seventh street.

The Tuesday Euchre club met Frlda
afternoon at the home of Mra. J. J. Hess,
tli South Seventh street. Mrs. Hess and
Mrs. Wood Allen wer the hostesses. Prises
were ewarded Mrs. E. H. Merrlsm snd
Mrs. George Gerner. Dainty refreshments
were served. The next meeting will be on
Thursday next at the home of Mrs. Will
Helsvr on Glen avenue.

Miea Edna Keellne entertained the mem-
bers of the Klatter klub Wednesdsy aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Myers of Baltimore waa
presented with the guest prize. Miss F'is-abet- h

Beno won the head prize and Miss
Grlder wss awarded the twenty prize, but
she presented It to her guest, Miss laviti
of Butte, Mont. The house was prettily
decorated In peonies. A course luncheon
waa served.

Mrs. C. P. Shepard entertained Friday
afternoon at high five in honor of her
mother. Mrs. A. F. Hall. Prises were won
by Mrs. Lou Green snd Mrs. Will Piper.
At the close of the game a dainty two-cour-

luncheon was served. Those pres-
ent were Mra. Lula, Mrs. Piper, Mrs. G.
B. Gardiner. Mrs. Myers, Mr. Adolr.h
l..no. Mr. Bliss. Mrs A. R. Cook. Mrs.
Ward, Mv. SL U. Harris. Mr. Harry

Diamond Rings
Extra fine white, perfect
cut stoues, set in beautiful
gold mountings, from $15
up.

Vi-kar- jierfeot blue white
Diamond in Tiffany mount-
ing $35.00.

Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons
Our selection is the best to
be had.' Solid gold Scarf
Pins $1.00 and up. Solid
gold Cuff Buttons $2.50
and up.

Brooches and Collar Pins
A solid gold pin for the
neck pleases every girl
we can sell them from 75
cents up.
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Schmidt. Mr. Battey, Mrs. I,oii Greene,
Mra. George Roberts. Mrs. Edgerton, Mrs.
Hendricks. Mrs. I.ee. Mrs Gretser, Mrs.
Frank Keellne, Mrs. Pescock and Mrs.
Hall.

Mr. James G. Woods and Miss Agues
1'Uerback wer married lust evening at
the home of the hrido's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Weslev I'tterback. on Harrison street.
Rev. G. W. Snyder of St. John's EnaltKli
Lutheran church officiating, before a large
gathering of relatives snd friends of the
bridal couule. Mr. and Mrs. Woods, after a
visit In Lincoln, Neb., will make their home
In thia city.

Mrs. W. K. Balnbrlilge. 315 Glen avenue,
hns had as her guest during the past week
Mrs. K. K. Ixjwrey or Tien Tsien, China.
Mrs. Hainbridge and Mrs. Ixiwrcy became
acquainted With each other during the
siege of Peking, when they ate fee nnd
mule steak together. Mrs. Lowrey ha
beet visiting her parents in Cincinnati, O..
and stopped to visit Mrs. Bainbrlrige on her
return to China.

Thursday afternoon the Daughters of
the Revolution met at the home of Mrs.
W. A. Maurer, 837 Second avenue. The
election of new officers look place and

as follows: Recent. Mrs. W. II.
Dudley; vice regenl, Mrs. Thomas Met-csl- f,

sr.; secretary. Mrs. Page Morrison;
treasurer, Mrs. Banford; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Donald Macrae. Refesli-ment- s

were served.
Mr. Ernest Merritt and Miss Emma Og-de- n

were married Friday evening at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. und Mrs.
B L. Ogden, 1027 Fifth svenue. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. W. N. Craves,
pastor of the Fifth Avehlie Methodist
church. In' the presence of a small coiu.-pan- v

of relatives and Intimate friends. A
wedding luncheon was served after the
ceremnnv. Mr. and Mrs. Merritt have gone
to housekeeping at the corner of Fifth
avenue and Tenth' street.

SPEECHES BY SKt BETARV SHAW

(ioverner Cammlns Tariff Revision
Policy Attncked ns I nrepnbllcnn.

DES MOINES. Ia. June of

the Treasury 8haw came to Iowa today

to participate in the factional fight which
has broken out In the republican party In

this state. He delivered two speeches. In

which he attacked Governor Cummins for
being a tariff revisionist. This afternoon
Secretary Shaw spoke at Newton to a
large audience and tonight be addressed
a big crowd at Knoxvllle, these places be-

ing the chief towns In counties whose dele-

gates to the state convention are being
contested. It wss on the Invitation of th?

or Perkins organlxatlon.
that Secretary Shaw appeared at the two
towns. H la acheduled to deliver an-

other speech Monday at Waterloo, where
another hard fight Is being waged.

Secretary Shaw's addresses were devoted
to a discussion of the tariff. He assailed
republicans who demand Immediate re-

vision, but he suggested the possibility
of such a program after the 190 presidential
election.

"In my' Judgment." said the secretary In

substsnce, "If the tariff Is revised again,
it will be after a presidential election and
by a special session of congress convened
Immediately. Following such a revision
there would be no election for nearly two
years, and during such time we might
possibly get over the disturbs nee" snd be-

come adjusted to the new order of thing.
"There Is not one-four- the sentiment

for tariff revision there was three years
ago. The republican party has never gone
out of power even on the tariff Issue, ex
cept Immediately following a revision of
the tariff at its own handa, and neither
we nor the democrats have revised the
tsriff and remained In power a year, ex-

cept In the case of the Dlngley bill.
"Since the election In 1904. President

Roosevelt ha submitted three messages to
congress. In no one of which did he recom-

mend tariff revision. Has he a right to
speak for us? Are we Roosevelt repub-

licans? If so, why should ws not be
standpatters? He has made many
speeches, but In none has he recommended
tariff revision. When you tell people that
they are robbed by the tariff you Indict
your president for not demsnding that re-

vision.
"The committee on ways and means has

formulated no revision bill, nor haa It con-

sidered the formation, of such bill. Th
congressional caucus hss met again, but
It has recommended no tariff revision.

"Who Is responsible for the policies of
the party? Does not the national con-

vention speak with authority? Are we as
republicans not bound by thst platform?
Does not the republics n president, the
lesder of hi psrty. spesk with authority,
snd a republican are we not bound by
his recommendation and by his failure to
recommend? Is not th ' republican ma-

jority In congress clothed with authority
to speak for the party, and ia It not clothed
with authority to keep alienee?

"I say to you that th only phase of the
present contest In Iowa Is revision, and
the candidal who takes it upon himself
to spesk of the effects of the Dlngley tariff
as robbery will be Understood In every
ststa of ths union by th party.

"The party Is facing a bitter congres-
sional fight. It Is not yet won. though I
sm more hopeful- - than a month ago. Wa
must remember thst another election
comes two ears from now."

Treaenws fewer
Over constipation, biliousness, etc., la shown
In the marvelous our mad by Electric
B'tiers. 60 cent. Guaranteed. For sale by
Sherman A McConnell Drug ..
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Hat Pins
Pretty, inexpensive gift
for. girl graduates Gold

. signet and ' fancy sterling
silver, from 50c up.

Signet Rings

Everybody wears a seal
ring. We have them plain

' and fancy. All engraved
free, from $2.50 up.

Watch Chains and Fobs

A solid gold Watch Chain
is a lasting gift for the
young man. We have them
from $9.00 up. Gold Fobs
$3.50, $5.00 and up.

ELEVEN CONVENTIONS HELD

Ferkim Gets Tour, Oammim Six and 0ns
Delegation Divi

CONDITION OF FRUIT HAS IMPROVE

Venr Ann I Ten Per Cent !

Ilamaae Done by Krnsts
In Mny.

tFnim. a Staff Correspondent.
DKS MOINES, Ia.. June 2. (Special Tel- - '

egrnm.) Republican caucuses or conven-
tions In Iowa today resulted as follows:

For Perkins Adair, Muscatine, Mont-
gomery anil Mills.

For Cummins O'Brien, Wright, Frank-
lin. Hardin, Story and Worth.

Lucas county convention divided twelve
delegates evenly, theT popular vote being a
tie.

""rait In (iuod Shape.
Wesley Green, secretary of the State

Horticultural society, today Issued his
monthly report on the condition of fruit
in Iowa June 1. It shows an average Im-
provement of 10 per cent In condition over
that on June J, 19ti6. The report follows:

I Fruit, , 1(16. ifjoa.
Apples . .71
Pears V. I.....: .30 ..4i
American plums 7 .67
Domestic plums 44 .50
Japan plums 31 .45
Cherries 51 .75
Peaches ..X 0 ,ti7
t Irs lies .71 .ff
Red r.islierrles 7(1 .Mi
HlHCk raspberries 73 .74
Blackberries 74 .8
Strawberries 8 .82

Average U .61

Roadmaater Killed.
j. Murray, roaamaster or tne t nicsgo,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway at Savanna,
an alderman and very prominent man of
that" city nnd well known locally, was
killed on the tracks of the Milwaukee road
yeaterdny afternoon. ' He was riding on.
a little giisollne engine and had evidently
had an accident, which threw him onto
the track and stunned him, the freight
train then running over him.

So Frosts,
There was no killing frosts In the month

of May, according to a report for the month'
tnnde by 'the weather bureau. Five clear
daya la all that hre on record. Nineteen
were partly cloudy and seven were com- -

ci'iuuy. j up nigncsi lemperaium
was 4 on May 11 and the lowest S3 on
May .

Red Men Meet.
Because of the alleged failure of Sioux

City to keep-It- s promise to the lodge, the
grand pow wow or the Red Men I likely
to be held In Des Moines this summer.
It has been practically determined that
... . . v ..niun, i,iif,- - uirriiiiB mill lull UT IirtU
In Sioux City nml Des Moines with It

railroad facilities Is likely to see the as-
sembling of the braves;.

I.lvc Man l.eaally Dead.
BI RL1NGTON. Ia., Jun udg Wlth-ro- w

today decided In the case of the New
York Iilfe Insurance company against Chet-tende- n

Eastman, holding that the plaintiff
cannot recover ' money paid on the sup-
posed death of William Jarvls. who dis
appeared In 187 and , reappeared In 106.
The court holds that the man waa legally
dead after seven years had elapsed and th
company cannot recover.

leva Nevee notes.
ItGAN The annual commencement exer-

cises of the IiOgan High school took place
Friday night at the opera house, W. O.
Rld.lell of Des Mohiew delivered the ad-
dress. Seven girls graduated. These gradu-
ate,! last year with three other girls. A
yeer's work haa been added, however, and
the J.ogan schools have been placed on the
accredited list of state schools.

HARLAN The Harlan High school grad-
uated a class of twrnty-sl- x on Friday even-
ing. There were fourteen boye in theclass. The address of ths evening was de-
livered by President H. H. Beerley of thIowa state normal school. He advocatedthe Introduction In the public schools of
manual training, and for the girls sewing,
drenmsklng and domestic science.

HARLAN After a residence In Shelbycounty of almost thirty-fiv- e years. J. P.
Miller Is dead at hla home in thia city. Hewaa horn In Jones county. Iowa, April tt,
1161. Mr. Miller was one of the prominent
farmers of the county, had been Instru-
mental In ths organisation of the Farmer'Institute and the Shelby County Fair asso-
ciation. He did much for the fine etock
Interests of Shelby county. Mr. Millerwas a democratic leader and had been the
csiidlilate of his party for the office of
couuty treasurer and county recorder. Me
leaves a wife and six children.

IOWA FALI8 The Mason's Home Lodge
1m in receipt of news of the death. In Japan,
of Mra. Atkinson, the wife of Rev. Dr. J.
L. Atkinson of this city, one of the pioneer
pastors of the Congregational church of
this. city, and for the last thirty-thre- e year
an earnest mission worker In the Flowery
Klrikdoiii. Mrs. Atkinson's death was Oua
to Brlght'a disease and occurred In the lat-
ter pa.it of April. In an early day, Mr.
Atkinson waa employed as a clerk In a
store at Cedar Falls He decided to enter
th ministry, and Rv. Dr. Guernsey, a
prominent churchman at that time, ot e,

took an Interest In the young man
ana assisted him through college and ei4him to cur a ehavvw. An ih a aiisj,

I


